From manual to 3-D computerized treatment planning for 125-I stereotactic brain implants.
Aspects of planning for the treatment of high grade primary or recurrent brain tumors with stereotactically placed catheters afterloaded with high activity 125-I seeds are discussed. At our institution, planning has evolved from a simple manual process, which assumed geometric symmetry, through a more advanced manual process, that took advantage of certain mechanical properties of the stereotactic frame used, into a sophisticated, computerized planning approach that includes optimization of the source distribution and 3-D displays. Use of the simple manual method is limited to the rare situations where target volumes are quite regular in shape. The advanced manual method provides some customization for irregularly shaped volumes, but is slow and tedious to implement. The interactive, computerized approach permits identification of target volumes directly on CT slices, reconstructions in arbitrary planes, and optimization of catheter placement, source separation along each catheter, and selection of source strengths from an available inventory. A multi-format display feature which includes a probe's eye view perspective is provided to aid in planning. Integral dose-volume histograms for the target volume point out the advantages in using sophisticated, 3-D, computerized planning systems for these implants.